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For some 20 enzymes, the activity quotient (AQ, i.e., activity of i n~n~a t u r e liver divicled by that in atlult liver) is appreciably different front 1.0 . RIost of the enzynles increase their concentrations with age but, as one would expect, sollie contribute to differentiation by tlin~inishing in amount.
In cleveloping hurnan liver the concentrations of the various enzynles tend to change in the sanle clirection as they d o in rat liver. 'I'hose that incriase in rat liver have been classifietl into three tnain cIu~ters, accortling to whether their rise begins o n about the 17th day of gestation (B), the first neonatal day (C), or just before weaning (D), respectively. The distribution of these enzynles anlong these three clusters correlates with their AQ's in the hutnan fetal liver. 111 general, enzyrnes with A Q around 0.5 belong to cluster (B) in rat liver whereas those with 0-0.16 belong to cluster C or D.
Gross n~alforn~ations resulting fro111 the teratogenic action of drugs, hormones, or vitaniins on the early enlbryo attract n~ucll attention. The harn~ful in~pacts of such agents at late stages of gestation are less spectacular. 'They rnay be more frequent, however, ant1 inanifest then~selvcs in perlnanent inatlecluacies in n~etabolisn~ or growth with a tendency to succun~b to minor childhood cliseases. The underlying causes nlay not be n~irrored in the cytocolnposition or even the subcellular nlorphology -of autopsy specimens. Only deviations from the organ characteristic quantitative pattern of gene products woulcl provide sensitive enough inclictors of the metabolic lesions and of the aberrant aspects of differentiatiol~ that were responsible for them. In both the presence ancl absence of detectable ~norphologic abnornlalities, the stutly of enzymes, this rnost varied and largest class of specific chen~ical constituents, would greatly extend the resolving power of the usual diagnostic procedures postmortem.
Speculation
The sequence in which clifferent enzymes approach their adult concentration in human liver closely resembles that in rat liver.
'I'his s~~g g e s t s that the n~echanislns responsible for the scheclule of gene expression rnust also be analogous: the synthesis of specific groups of enzynles at each correspondir~g critical period is regulated by the sarne horniones in both species. Hence, the "cnzyn~e pathology" of infant livers not only specifies basic n~etabolic lesions: aidecl by observations on the rat ~noclel, it coultl also identify the age of onset and the kind of aberrations in the fetal environment which initiated the lesions.
Long before the elucidation of the nature of gene action, Neerlhani (1931) (48) perceived the central importance of the changing profilc of specific proteins in embryonic development. H e felt, however, that proper use of enzymes as inclicators of tissue differentiation would have to await the availability of less ambiguous and more sensitive assay techniques. The ambiguity, namely, whether the activity assays arc supposed to reflect the catalytic efficiency or the amourits of enzymes, began to be resolved in the 1950's. After Knox's discovery of adaptive enzyme synthesis in mammalian tissues (35) , neth hods were devcloped for measuring changes in the amounts of enzymes (the primary regulators of physiologic function) as distinct froni fluctuations in their activity (a superimposed fine control). It soon became apparent that even during late fetal and postnatal development the differentiation of tissue functions depencled to a large extent on the synthesis of enzymes rle tlovo and not merely o n the activation of those already present in the embryo (30, 38, 49) . Indications were obtained that in man, too (40), some hepatic enzymes may still be absent at terni. A certain flexibility in time schcdule was first suggested by experiments in which the synthesis of a hepatic enzyme was enhanced or delayed by preor postmature delivcry (8, 49), and that of an intestinal enzyme by chrrngcs in endocrine status (46) . The relevance of these early findings to the frequently observed functional deficiencies in apparently normal newborn infants (9) was one sti~nulus for cxtcnsive biochemical rescarch on tissues of developing mammals. These confirmed that the enzymic profiles that arc to distinguish mature tissues frorn one another continue to evolve and to undergo drastic changes long after these tissues have become morphologically distinct. During this postembryonic de- Values for adult rat livcr are shown if reported in the same publication.
The "Dcvelopn~ental behavior" of rat liver enzymes, denoted by letters explained in the text and in Figure 1 , was based on the data from references within parentheses.
fi Sanchez, unpublished data.
neoplastic (36)), let us a t first disregard the names of the en-but, as o n e would expect, some (see AQ > 1.0) contribute to zymes in Table I , o r notions about their functional importance, differentiation by diminishing in amount. a n d inspect only the "AQ" column. It may be seen that for s o m e O u r first conclusion thus is that the quantitative pattern of 20 o u t of the 23 enzymes, the A Q is appreciably different from enzymes in the second trimester fetal liver is significar~tly differ-1 .O. Most of the cnzyrnes increase their concentrations with age e n t from that of adult livcr. T o characterize the nature of this irilmaturity and its possible functional corollaries, \ve must look at inrlividu:rl enzymes (with the reservation that their "names" o r catalytic properties by which \vc recognize them itr iri/ro cIo not always specify their physiologic role). Not surprisingly, the fctal livcr, like all growing tissues, is still rich in erlzymcs neccssary for the synthesis of D N A (thymicline kinase), polyarnines (orriithine clccarboxylase), pentoscs (glucose-6-pliospI1:rtc clehydrogenase), riorlcsscntial amino acids (phosphoscrinc phosphatrtsc), nncl for cxtcrisive energy production via glycolysis (hcsokinasc). The A Q of n large number of cnzymcs (thosc in the center of Table I ) , many concerned with amino acid mctabolisni, is nrouncl 0.5. GIucosc-6-phosph;1t:1~~, ;IS previously slio\vn (57) . is also in this category. A n even morc clear-cut physiologic immaturity is reflected by the abscncc of appreciable levels of enzymes (to~vnrds the end of Tablc I ) subscrvirlg important hepatic functions such :IS gluconcoger~csis (pliospliocnolpyruvi~tc carbosykinasc), N A D P I I procluctiori for fatty ncicl synthesis (~n a l i c enzyme), and clctoxic;rtions via glucuronyl formation. Similarly low were the levels of some crlzyrnes which metabolize amino acids, tyrosinc a m i n o t r a n s f e r m (also shown by Vogel cr (11. (05)).
cystatliionasc, anel alaninc nminotr:rnsfer:rsc. Several more cnzyrncs, especially thosc o n pathways not rcpresented in Tablc I , ncecl to be cluantificcl to obtain a morc complete picture about the metabolic potcnti:~lities of the mielgestation livcr. Such inforlnation, cspccially when extended to :rclclitional tissues, \vould help to prcclict specific functional difficulties ~vliich prcn~aturc hahies may encounter. Ho\vcvcr, more conlplctc time curves arc necessary for othcr purposes, sucli as defining the gcstatiorial age at \vllicli the gcnetic absence of various enzyrnes \vo~rIcl bccome m:rr1ifesteel. We canriot tell, for cx:rmplc, the c;rrlicst agc :it \vliich the abscncc of plicnylalaninc liyclrosylnse clistinguislies the livcr of the normal from that of the plicnylkctonuric organism (although by tlic I l t h \veek ;I deficiency in this enzyme could be clctcctecl much more easily than o n e ill. for cx:1111plc, tyrosinc aminotransferasc (DelVallc ancl Greengartl, unpublished cluta)).
T h e subcellular tlistrihution of cnzymcs niay also cor~tributc to the charactcrizatiori of the immaturity of fetal livcr. Exump'.es of this arc hcsokinasc and glutamate clehycIrogeri:rsc (see Tablc I ) . I n fctnl liver a greater portion of these enzymes is in the particuIntc than in the soluble fraction. Ho\vcvcr, aclult livcr contains very little particulate licxokinasc and the ratio of particulatc to soluble glut~rniatc clehyclrogcnasc is only 1 .5 (as opposed t o 1 10 iri the adult). Less impressive is the change wit11 age it1 the distribution of aspartate arninotransferasc from a predominantly prrrticulate t o a preclnnlinantly soluble one.
T h e protein corltcrlt of the soluble and particulate fractions of liver incrcased some\vhat with age but very much lcss so than did the conccntr;rtions o f the cnzyrncs (see last 18 major critrics in 71'ablc 1). Ilencc, corlclusions about the hiochcmic~~l immaturity of the fetal liver \voi11c1 be similar if tlic AQ had h c c r~ cirlculatccl froni enzymc concer~trations exprcssecl per rng (totlrl. solul)le. o r particulate) protciri instead of per g wet \vciglit.
It would be of great interest to compare the I>iochcmici~l nraturity of human livcr at mielgestation with tliat at tcrm. ll~rt only a few investigatior~s encompass both stagcs of clcvclopmcr~t. hlcasurcments in rieon;~tal livcr arc ofter~ reported \vithout thosc on a stanclarcl tissue or on liurnarl ;rclult livcr so that, iri view of the variability of activities, \vc cannot comparc them with fctal values from different 1;tboratorics. T h e cnzymcs in Tahlc 3 were, ho\vcvcr, stuclicd systernatic:~lly in several spccimcrls :rt various fctal as \vcll as postnr~trtl stages. It niay he seen that the AQ for all nine cnzymcs is \vcll below 1 .O, indicating tliat the hepatic enzyme pattern is still imrnaturc at tcrrn.
Since these cnzyrncs Iverc not selected for the purpose of elemonstrating that the livcr unelcrgocs little cliffcrcntiation bctwccri rnidgestation and term, i t is remarkable that for all of them the A Q ill the rlcon;rte is identical with o r orily slightly above th:~t in the fctal livcr. Prclimin;rry stuclics in this laboratory indicate that clcclines in cnzymcs (thosc \\.it11 AQ's above 1 .O in Table I ) may be tlic rnain cvcnts cluring this relirtivcly silent, latc fetal pcriocl of clifferentiation. Aspects of the clata in Tnble 3, relevant t o spccies comparisons anel physiologic rcgulatiori, will be eliscussed in the nest t\vo sections.
COhlPARlSON OF 1IEPA.I'IC ENZYhllC DIFFEIlEN7'IATION IN hlAN AND RAT'
I n rat livcr a large numhcr of cnzyrncs, inclucling thosc i l l Tables 1 arid 2 , have been cluantificd at frccjuent intervals through fctal ancl postnatal life. Such complete "clcvelopmcntd histories" which would reveal the exact age of abrupt change in concentration arc. of course, not availahlc for liunlan livcr. But even wit11 values for orlly onc fctal pcriocl in man wc can compare thc clircction in which the conccntratiori of different enzymes char~ge \kith age in the two species. Enzynles clcnotcd hy letter A in the last colunin in Tablc 1 arc the oncs which ilccreasc in rat livcr during latc fetal o r nconut;ll tlevclopmcnt, and it may be seen t11:lt these arc also the ones wit11 AO's well over 1.0 in human fctal liver. O n e enzymc among thcsc, liexokirlasc, exhihits a n adclitional species analogy sirice in rat too, much of it is in the particulatc fraction o f the fetal but not the adult liver (53) .
T h e enzyrnes in Tahlc 1 labeled by letters other than A arc the oncs \vhosc conccntratioris unclergo a corisiclerablc increase in clcvcloping rat liver at some time aftcr the 17th day of gcstation; (34) ) is ornithinc aminotransfcrasc. Gluturnate dchytlrogcnase is not exceptional if \vc consider the surn of the soluble and the particulate portions; ho\vevcr, in the human liver the increase wit11 age in glutamate dehydrogenasc is ;~ttributable entirely to the soluble form of the cnzyme \vliich is essentially ;ibscnt from adult rat tissues (28) . On the other hand, in rat as well as in human fctal livcr, it is the soluble alaninc aniinotransfcrasc which has a strikingly low AQ. Arginasc rises with age in both spccics but, as rccc~itly rcportcil (28), a portion of the activity iri adult human livcr is attributable to an isozymc not present in the fetus, \vhcrcas in the rat livcr the fctal ant1 the ;~dult enzymes are inclistinguishahlc.
I laving foi111cl t l l :~t in clcvclol,ing I~u n l :~l l livcr the conccntr:ltions of the various enzymcs tend to change in the same direction as they d o in rat liver, we call look for more clctailerl an:llogics, at least among the larger group of cnzyrncs, \vhose concentrations increase bct\vccn fetal and adult life. hlost of the scvcral dozcn such enzynics stuclicd in rat livcr can be classified into three main clusters, accortling to whether tlicir risc begins o n about the 17111 day of gestation, the first neonatal day, or just beforc weaning, respectively. The behavior of these clusters, comprising a dozcn or more cnzymcs eiich, arc symbolized by curves 0 , C, and D in Figure 1 . From each cluster several enzymes arc represented in Table 1 (see letters in the last colunln). It may he secn that thcir tlistribution aniong the three clustcrs correlates with thcir A Q in the liunian fetal livcr. In general, enzymcs ~vhose AQ is around 0.5 belong to the late fctal clustcr (B) in rat livcr, \\hereas tlrosc with 1 0 or less (with the exception of cystathionase) belong to clustcr C or D in rat liver. This indicates a spccics similarity \vith respcct to the temporal scclucnce in which the different cnzymcs begin to :innroach their atlult levels. It is notc\vorthv that of the two , , exceptions one (ornithinc aniinotransfcrasc, cliscusscd above) rises earlier ant1 the other (cystathionuse, see also livcr (see Fig. I ) ; thcy bcgin thcir upsurge on about the 17th day of gestation but clo not attain tlicir aclult co~lccntration by term. In human livcr the initial upsurge of the same six cnzymcs occurred bcforc the 17th \vcek ant1 therefore thcir AQ's in the fetus arc much higher than thcy arc in rat livcr 3 days bcforc birth (cf . Tables 1 and 2) . flowever, there was little change between mitlgcstation and tcrm so that at birth the spccics rliffcrcnce becomes minimal: the AQ's range from 0.45-0.58 in man and fro111 0.27-0.59 in the rat. Even in the case of cystathionasc, the species tliffcrcnce may become lcss striking by term. Anlong tlccc:isctl preterm or full tcrm infants some exhibited significant activity (see range in Table 2 ) indicating that the cnzyme may begin to accu~nulatc during the thirtl trinlcstcr (normal fetuses of this age have not been stuclictl). Thus, cystathioll:isc m:iy n o t he cluitc ;I< esccption:~l :I< s~~ggcstccl by the results of Table I : as in the rat (and rno~ikcy (59)) so in rnan it [nay be a member (although a somewhat "clclaycd" one) of the latc fctal clustcr. Much of the accurnulatio~l of the litst two enzymes in 'fable 7 occurs postnatally in both species. Alcohol clchytlrogenasc clearly exhibits similarly low AQ's at birth. 1' 110s-phocnolpyruvatc carboxykinnsc has not been mcas~ircd in man at term but remains low through at least the seventh month of gcsttition (53) . As indic:itccl by its AQ of 0.42 on the third postnatiil day, a sudtlcn rise may occur upon tlclivcry, as it does in the rat. The AQ's in the "Newborn h u~n a n livcr" colunin of 'l'ablc 2 thus give the i~liprcssio~l that ;it birth the livcr of m a n and rat attains n sirnilrir degree of differentiation. It was iluring the last three days of gestation that the rat liver "caught up" with the tlcvelopment of human liver with respect to the synthesis of certain enzymes (see first six cntrics in 'I'ahlc 7) while in the third trimester human liver, the dcvelopmcrlt of cystathioniisc began to "c;itch up" \vith that in the prctcrm rat livcr.
7'he time schedule of enzymic diffcrcntiation, like so many life processes, reflects an apparent purposcfulncss: as notetl for rat ;111rl chick tissues (71), the sccluential enlcrgcncc of enzymcs "makes sense" in terms of the changing functional requirements of the developing organism. A subtle aspect of this telconomy can be secn in the hierarchy of hepatic functions that become operative at birth only. Ilcpcntling on thcir importance or urgency, the corresponding enzymes clevclop cither bcforc, or shortly after, the event of birth. Glycogen deposition, glycogenolysis, and urea synthesis arc clcarly not ncccssary itr ~t~c r o (the prui;~taI development of individuals with corresponcling genetic tleficiencies appears to be nornial) but the appropriate cnzynics appear beforc birth, in iinticipation of the physiologic need. Functions such 11s gluconcogcncsis from amino acids, fat, or I~ictatc and detoxification via glucuronidation must be lcss "urgent" since the cnzymcs emerge some hours or days after cxtrautcrinization as if in response to the physiologic nectl. A well known illustration of the biologic "sense" and economy of this arrangement is as follo\vs: the prenatal accumulation of hcpntic glycogen, phosphorylasc, ant1 g l u c~~c -O -p I~o~p l i~~t i~~~ assures the immediate release of free glucose at birth ant1 postpones thc need for its syntheses tlc ~r o v o (via enzymes, like phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinasc, glycerol kinasc, and transanlinases) until the depletion of the hepatic glycogc~l store, a day or so later.
The above tliscusscd hierarchy among enzymes is of considerable interest in connection with premature birth. Functions that develop by midgestation, in anticipation of the nectls of cxtrautcrinc existence, \vould not be cxpcctcd to limit the survival of prcniaturc b:lbics whereas those which are still absent toward the cncl of gestation may. Th:it urea cyclc cnzymcs are as concentrated in the 20-week fetus as in the norm;il newborn (Tablc 2) is in accord wit11 the fact that irladcquatc nitrogen elimination is not a usual problem encountered with genetically normal premature babies. (The very lo\\.' level of urea cycle enzymcs alone could explain why rats tlclivcred 3 days, as opposed to 1 day bcfore term, d o not survive.) The \vcll k~io\vn pcrinatal problenis due to the deficiency of cnzymcs which detoxify hiliruhin and drugs (9) exemplify ways in which the otlicr group of enzymes iri the hierarchy, thosc abscnt from the normal livcr at tcrm, could h:inclicap the premature infant. The possible conscqucnces of the late scheclulc of the tlcvcloprncnt of cystatliionrrsc lcvcls havc also been discusscrl recently (60) . lfo\vcvcr, if enzymes as important as pIiospliocriolpyr~~v;rtc ci~rboxykinase, the key catalyst o f gluconeogcncsis tlc tro~>o, are tlcficicrit at 7 months and even at tcrrn, how is the survival of prcmaturc infants possible at all? The follo\ving discussion of the stimuli of bioclicniical tliffcrcntiation provides a possible ans\trer to this cluestion.
Extensive studies or1 developing rat livcr sho\vcd that the stcp\visc appe:ir;rncc of nc\v groups of cnzyriics is causally reluted to scqucntial changes in the Icvel of circulating endocrine factors (16). Signals rcsporisiblc for initiating the synthesis of cnzyrncs of the I;itc fetal cluster in anticipation of the need of the nclvborn ernanate frorn the pituitary. This contention is supported by a tcriiporal correlation (the secretion of glucocorticoicls and thyroxine rises abruptly or1 day 17 (33)), aricl is proven nlorc conclusivcly by the fact that administration of cortisol to the fetus causcs precocious riscs in the levels of soriic enzyriics, and adrninistratio~i of thyroxine causcs riscs in lcvcls of otlicr cnzymcs of the late fctal cluster (17). Enzymcs of the same cluster in the hu~nari fctus arc already at significant levels at rnidgcstation, arid somc even at 12 weeks. This suggests that a n impact of pituitary furiction, analogous to that in the 17-day fetal rat, is exerted o n the synthetic machinery of human livcr somctiriic bcforc the 12th week of gestation. Intleed, the total serum tliyroxiric iirid triiodothyroni~ic lcvcls of the fctus undergo a suddcn iricrc;rse I~c t~v c c n the 0th :rrid 10th \vcck o f gcst:~tioti (12); this ni;iy also be so for glucocorticoids sirice by the 3rd month the fctal plasma conccntratiori of cortisol and cortisone is as high as at term (4). Ilo\vever, corrcl:itions bct\vecn thcse cntlocrinc events and hepatic hioclicniical tliffcrcntiatiori cannot be reliably cstablishcrl without at Ic:ist cxtcrirling the cnzymc mcasurcrnclits to younger fetuses.
The next endocrine cvcrlt known to regulate gene expression i r i rat livcr is the secretion of glucagon. Enzymes normally abscnt till term can be evoked by the administration of this hormone to the fctus (18). T h e suddcn incrcasc in plasma glucagon in the normal newborn rat (14). presumably in response to hypoglyccmia U[X)II the cessation of the corcl supply of glucose, is thus the signal for tlic synthcsis of crizymcs neccss;lry for adaptation to cxtrautcrinc existence. This is probably also true for ni;rn, since there is a rise in plasriia glucagon at birth (2). It is important to notc that t\vo \vcll studieil cnzyrncs (tyrosinc aniinotrarisfcr:~~~ alitl pliosphocnolpyruvatc carboxykiriasc) of tlie ricon;ital cluster in rat livcr can be cvokcrl not only by glucagon atlrniriistration but siniply by prcriiaturc delivery (IlelVallc and Grecngard, unpublishcd data; Reference 68), suggesting that cxtrautcrinization, cvcn bcforc tcrm, can stimulate glucagon production. O n e of these enzymes, tyrosinc arninotransfcrasc, was negligible iri human fetuses even at 24 \vecks but exhibited strikingly high ~ictivitics in those (1 8-\vcck) abortuses which survived for a few hours after delivery (DclVallc and Grccngard, unpublished data). We interpreted this risc in tyrosinc aminotrunsferasc os one triggered by cxtrautcririiz;rtior~, prcsuniably via secretion of glucagon. Since the a cells of the human pancreas arc coriipctcnt long bcfore term (2) . the plasriia level of glucagon rnay indeed risc upon prcmaturc (as ~vcll as tcrm) delivery and act as n signal for syrithcsis of cnzymcs of the rieonatal cluster. The existence of such all aclaptivc nicclianism \vould resolve the apparent contratliction (alludcd to earlier) bet\vccn the insignificant levels of s o~n c key cat;rlysts in the 7-morith fctus and the rcniarkablc viability of premature infants.
We have n o kno\vlcclgc of the postnatal age in nian at which thosc hepatic enzymes that arc still deficient in the newborn attain their adult Icvcls. In rat liver, the final steps of bioclicmicnl differentiation, iricluding the synthesis of cnzyriics necessary to cope with the solid cliet, occur just before weaning (64). Sonic of tlicsc cnzymcs can be prcm:iturcly inrluced with cortisol, others with thyroxine, indicating that the natural rcsurgcricc of pituitary function or1 clay 1 2 triggers tlicsc events. Iritlectl, prior to this time, there is a n e b b in glucocorticoid aritl thyrosirrc sccrctions. Their plasriia levels (which risc tluririg the Illst clays of gcst;ition (7) slio\v : I trough, lasting frorn the 2nd to .the 10th postnatal clays (29, 61). This period of latency in somc aspects of pituitary activity (and hep;~tic cliffcrenti;ition). ;rccompanicd by considerably body gro\vtli and ccrcbri~l maturation, \vas suggested to he of great advantage to tlie clcveloping organism (56) . In man, a sornc\vhat similar type of latcncy niay bcgin in the third montli of gestation at the tiriic when the risc in fctal tliyroid and glucocorticoid hornioncs ceases (4, 12) . aritl may last :ilmost until term. This period, relatively uneventful frorn the poilit of view of hcpatic tlifferentiation, permits extensive hocly growth ant1 the niaturatiori of tissues other than livcr. That lung must be one of tlic last tissues to undergo significant prenatal maturation (associated with a near tcrm spurt in glucocorticoid avail;rbility (47)) is suggested by the high inciclcncc of respiratory rlistress, the most frecjucnt single cause of death arnong prcmaturc babies. Respiration is only one o f many furictions maridatory upon extrauteririizatiori arid yet survival :ippciirs to he liniitcd pririiarily by the dcgrcc of pulnionary differentiation attained.
CONCLUSION
It is reasonable to expect that n comnion m;istcrplan would underlie the process of hepatic differentiation iri various mamrnali;rn species. Why then dicl we take the trout~lc to clocurncnt this as objectively as possible'? It was necess;iry to provc the c>hvio~~s. hcc:~usc thc 1itcr:tturc : t l~o u n c l s i l l st:ltcmcnts thc effect that tIic~rii;~turirtio~i of hcp;rtic fu~ictio~is i l l 111:11i is scheduled very differently from that iri tlie rat. This view, usually based o n 1i:iving found that a particulilr cnzymc was detectable at midgcst1;1tion in human livcr hut not in rat livcr, does riot take into consideration the nccd to quantify enzymes or1 a physiologically meaningful scalc, c . g . , to define tlie A Q (often very low) of the "cIctect;rhlc" crizymcs. The arbitrary choice of mirlgcstatio~r as the stage of coriiparisori is another problem. Demonstratior1 of the cornmon dynamics of biologic growth (4 I ) rccluirctl transformation of the time scalc to 3 uriivcrsally applicable one: tlie botly and organ weights o f different cl;lsscs of ariirnals yicl~lcd supcrimposablc curvcs if plotted against such a norni:~lized ;ibscissa. To depict tissue tliffercntiation in this nliinner the ortlinatc, instcacl of weight units, would havc to represent the overall quantitative pattcrn of gene products. The elcnicnts of this pattern arc given by the concentration of each gcric product, erizyme, nornialized a~a i n s t that in the cognate adult tissue. ,411 average of these tluotlents, tcrriied "distance," is a measure of tlic degree of immaturity; only for clcveloping rat livcr has a "distaricc" versus age curve, quantifying the rate of bioclicrnical diffcrcritiation, so far bccri depicted (30) . Bccausc of the lack of data on hum;rn livcr, \vc cannot provc that "clist;~ricc units" for the two species, ;~g;iirist ;I ~i~rrii:ilizc~I ti~iic sc;~Ic, \vo~iId yield supcriniposablc curves. IIcncc, tlespitc the impression that at n1idgcst:rtion the hcp:rtic cnzymc pattcrri is ;IS mature as that of tlic rat 2 days bcforc birth, the curve for the rat does not serve to extrapolate to earlier o r later developmental st;~gcs of the liumari livcr. What we could predict frorn the rat model is the "cluality" of the inirnaturity of hurn:iri liver, the irlc~itity of the cnzynics \vith relatively low, ~iicdiurii, o r very high AQ's at midgcstatiori o r tcrm; a species similarity in the overall process of Iicpatic differentiation was rcvealetl by a sequence in wliich various cnzymcs approached their mature Icvcls.
Insofar as thcse species analogies cxtcrrd to rncch;inisrns u.hich rcg~ilatc specific gene expression, agents which can artificially enhance hepatic biochemical differentiation in the rat may Iiave a similar effect in man. Uy the administration of appropriate hornioncs bcforc tlic time o f their natural incrcasc i r i the circulation, it \v;rs possible to evoke the precocious synthesis of some two clozcn cnzyriics in rat liver and several also in nonlicpatic
